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S¿*lbmÉÉ f Ë're ,&ats'*uaÉ ñeper"tt mö üetsit åhæsn fUÍsrmft f , ãü't&. 

T"åt$s æmmuaå report üs fsr thæ y6ær ffif æpsretüö$t froffi deglwêjy*0*3*åffff Éæ Ðeeemþ-çg*Pj*êP3ä 

sËf:Tüd1h{ 4 * ËÅn[ü åTV [hiËmRnÆ&T8ffihå 

F&#{LãTY åruFÕRMÅTåÖEd 

FÅC[[-åTV NAMffi: 
-" j rxrre\ Ë . Ú*;eYn rt rr;r 

FAÕ¡LßTV LÕÇATüÕN Affi ÞRËSS: Ë 6ITY: STATË ãtp cÕmËI 

\Õ\rñ N\n ek \qö ilY lÕ[o?4 
FAÕIL¡TV TÕWN: FA6!¡-!TY e&¡n¡rv: FACIL¡TV PHÕruË NU&NBËR 

ó \í: - {U5- [0ùT'Ì 
FAÕNLITY ruY$ PLANNåNG UN[T: {A Ii*t n:Ë l'dY$ r"}[*nr-tir"l.e-¡ ilni{s **n be i]+irrìd xÌ: Éha: er¡rd ef thi* r*¡r*r.t! NYSmffi6 

rüRËG!Õht #: 

NYS MEPARTMENT ÕF MÕTÕR WËH¡CtE REGISTRÅTIÕN T'YPË (Veh ielæ NYS ÞËÕ ACTIV¡TY
KffiGI$TRATIÕN NUMBffiR: lìr r CÕÐË:

L_ 

FACILITY TÂGT LVpublíe 60NTrqGT PHÕNË CÕNITAÕT FAX NUNflBHR 

[1 prlvate *Kffi*qbfY
\ \\bsk tuù\Q 
ÕÖruTATT ËMÅ¡t AÞÐRffiS$: \(\0 ft3 rr\ ftfl\ctr' ){" 

OWNER NAME: OWNER PHONË NUMBER.i ÕWNER FAK NUMBER: 

.tern(r ht\bfl\
I 

ôi5'{r)î []btq.ffr\\W-Wb t\ \Eä 
OHINER GITY: -i -ffi -T6TflTT 
\jiffi.tbftY

ÕWNËR ÕÕNTACT: ÕWNËR AGT ËMA¡L ee" 

ÕPHRATÕR NAM€ sa¡Ì?e as ownet' ll puhNie 

fI pnñwatæ 

IjJteferred address to receive eorrespondencc ff Facitity locatiotr address M Öwneraddress 
lJ)ther (provide): 

/ 
P refe r re d emall a ddress. l: FacitÌty öontact öwner Cantact 
i-* Other (pravide): 

F refe rre d i n d i v i d u a I t u re c e i v e eonesp eindence I:acility öontact ()wner öorlact 
eJ other ¡provide): 

ffi[d 5rou epcr"6ì*è üffi 2&"$7? Yes; C*mË:lete this furrn 

liÏ tN*; üomll:lete ænci submit Seotions 'l æneJ 1J 
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AFÂ+!AÀ¡ ñ FT¡R AF ! ¡FF I'F¡ I¡AI Fê T'-I F¡I¡IAAEéêEFCÐEt, M-rlÌ ¿ - E¡TlJ-\Jl--LlrE ìtEF1l\tLEÐ 'E! rr\\/\rEùùElJ{ELvÐ, 

ir 
. Provide the number of ELVs received from January 1 to December 31 b r) 

" Provide the number of ELVs crushed and/or removed from the facility 

from January 1 to December 31: h\6 

" Provide the number of ELVs stored at the facility as of December 31 

. Provide the highest number of ELVs stored at the facility 

at an¡r one time from January 1 to December 31: IU 

" Provide the approximate area used for the storage of vehicles (acres) acres 

. Provide the nam of scrap metal processors to which you sold or sent decommissioned ELVs: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

a lf your facility has rcceived 25 or fewer ELVs during the year AND stored no rnore than 
50 ELVs at any one time check this box and complete only sections 3. 4, and 1 1. 

lf not, leave this box blank. 

---+Þ Please, write "Not Applicable" on sections that do not pertain to your facílity. 

lf your facility has mot proeessed or stsred Aþ{Y EhVs during the year, check this box and 
complete onlv section 9. 

lf not, leave this box blank 

--) > Please, write "Not Applicable" on sections that do not pertâ¡n to your facility 

IF NE¡THER OF TI.IESË DESCRIPTIONS APPLIES TO YOUR FAGILIT'Y, 
COMPLETE TI{E ENTIRE FORM BELOW: 
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$ffiffiTßffiM ff - WÁffiTffi FLU¡UffiS ËqffiüffiVffiRffiM 

üonrplcte this tahte by reporting Ug|umgq of [änd-cf-{-ife Vchlele (H[-V] wæste fluids ynanageel æt thc faeility eluring the 

operations (not general car rcpair, ete.) 

ffiesÉËr"saÊåom lName & Ade$ness 
Fåuüd VmIn¡rmæ 

used 
ærr-si*e SÉoned SoIdl 

Waste Fluid 
Reeovered 

{o!! heatcn, 
eta") 

om-site at 
yean-end 

Reeyeled 
æff-sEte 

ffiËsposed 
off.site* 

(lndicate permitted facility or 
permitted Part 364 transporter 
acce p ti ng waste fl u ids.) 

Refrigerant 
(pounds) 

f\ 

U 
fr\ 
U 

( 
Used 0il** 
(çtrallons) 

Diesel Fuel 
(gallons) 

Gasoline (\ rJ\ 
(galloris) \J U 
Engine Coolant/ 
Antifreeze (gallons) 

Window Washing e\ 
Fluid (gafl0ns) \\ 

Õther (specity¡ 

Any fluids disposed must undcrgo a hazardous waste determination and proper handling, storage and disposal if 
haesrdous. 

lncludes Hngine Õil, Transmissiein Fluid, Axle Fluids, !{ydraulie Fluid, Fawer Steering Flulid, Brakc Flr¡id, cte. 
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êE^Ttfi*.¡, êfnEl ÃËt ñtE=Ã |rJE\J | ¡\rrtY ef rJ\r¡ìFtf lVlE ¡ ,ctl--

eomplete this table by reporting the amount of metal received, stored and sent off site, by the facility, during the reporting 
period. 

Destination 
Received Stored On Site Sent Off Site MaterialTypes (tons) (tons) (tons) To Serap 

NYS P-[ag-nllnmU_niÊ (or state if Metalother than New York) Processor 

Yes No
Ferrous Scrap 
Metal Ë 

Yes No
Aluminum \Inrun 
Scrap Metal \ / 

Yes No 
Lead Weights 

il 

'\\ñ'\n Yes No
Non - Ferrous Qñffi-q 

/ t-
Scrap 
Metal 

Yes No 
Other (specify): 

in 

Yes No 

ü ü 

SËCTION 5 - MERCURY SW¡TCHES GOLLEGTED 

Províde the number of mercury-contaíning devices recovered. lncluding but not limited to hood & trunk lighting switches 
(H&TS) and antilock brake assemblies (ABS). 

H&TS ABS 
(Number) (Number) 

lndicate permitted faeility or permitted transporter accepting mercury containing devices: 

Note: Use additional 8.5" x 11" sheets as needed 
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sffiffiT"ltffih$ 6 . $*ü#,&ffi-A#fiffi ffi&r'rffiR[ffiffi #ffiË*Ll#ffiyffiü] 

Fruvide the numher uf leaeJ-mt:id å:atteries K-Õ-qvq.fed and their dis¡rosition 

trNumþer of [-eæd-Acic{ Battæries eCIlleeted frÕm ffitVs 

lndieate permitted faeiliiy ar permitted transpofter aeeepting lead-aeid battcries 

Any materials disposed must undergo a hazardous waste determination and proper handling, storage and disposal if 
hazardous. 

$ffiGTåffiN 3 * WA$Tffi TIRffiS GÕLLËTTffiM 

Number of waste tires stored Õn-s¡te: \ 0n as of December 31 

hlumber of used tires available for sale on-site: as of Deeember 31 

Number of used tires sold: during operating year 

Numbcr of waste tires shipBed off-site for reeyeling, disposal, other during operating year 

lndicate name of faeility(ies) accepting waste tires: 

sffiffirBffiru ffi * pRffimå*ffiMg 

Wcre any p cneeiuntered during thc repCIrting pcriod (c.9., speeifie oecurrenecs which have leel tc ehangcs in 
faeility res)? 

[-] Yes hlo lf ycs, attaeh *dditional sheets idcntifying eaeh problem and the methods for rcsolution of the 
problem. 

&ffiffirßffiru ffi * ffie4&Nffiffis 

were ttrere a/v chænges frum approvec{ repCIits, plans, spccificatisns, ænd pernrit eone*itionç? 

f-.1Yes li$n¡CI lf ycs, attæeh additlonat shects ielentifying ehanges with a justifieation for ea*h chænge 
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êEf¡f!^l¡ ,lat ¡ÃÀt^Ë 4aEEIT¡Ét^rtT¡^ÀtùE\r I tf,JlY lL, \r\rtutFL¡rjuv\rE \rEf\t tt-t\rt{t l\J¡ï- ^Anßtt¡ 

As of December 3{, 20{6 

1. lf your facility stores LESS THAN 1,000 tires, check NA. lf your facility stores ,/
MORE THAN 1,000 tires, do you have a PARï 360 permit for tire storaqe? I
2. ls a system in place to controlvegetation and prevent it from encroaching onto J 

fire access lanes or driveways? I 
3. Have you recorded the date of receipt for all end-of-life vehicles received? v/ 

4. Are the end-of-life vehicle records available on-site? \// 
5. Have all end-of-life vehicles been inspected, upon arrival, for.leaking fluids and VIunauthorized wastes? 

6, Have all obsenred leaks lreen remedieel or eontaineel? \/¡ 

7. Does your facility have a written Contingency Plan? {/ 

8. Are facility personnel trained to implement the Contingency Plan? V 
9. Does your Contingency Plan include actions to be taken in the event of the following? / 

9a. Fire. V/ 
9b. Spill or release of vehiele waste fluids J1 
9c. Unauthorized material received at faeility Jt 

10. Are spills of waste fluids, if aRy oceur, reported to the NYSDEC {/
Spills Hotline within two hours of detection? 

11. Are all vehicle residues prevented from migrating from or running off your 
property? V /

12. ls dust controlled to prevent interference with facility operations or from leaving J,facilitv site? 
13. Are vectors (mosquitoes, rats, mice, etc.) controlled to prevent interference with 

facilitv operations? J/
14. Are waste fluids kept from being diseharged onto the ground or into surface ,J/ 

waters? 
15. ls access to your facility controlled by: fences, gates, sign and/or natural barriers {t

(not vehicles)? 

'15a. Are the access controls working (i.e. controlling access)? J¡ 
16. Are fluids drained from end-of-life vehicles on a pad constructed of concrete or v 

equivalent material? 
17. Are you doing the following with your concrete (or equivalent surface) pad that is used for vehicle dismantling, fluid 

draininq, crushino, etc.? / 

17a. Cleaning daily V1 

v¡17b. Cleaning spills as they occur 

17c. Collecting and properly disposing of absorbent materials { 
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18, Have the following wastes been drained, removed, deployed, eolleetcd and/or stored following best management 
praetiees, prior to vehiele e rushing or shredding? 

184. Fluids (ineluding enginc oil, transmission fluid, transaxlc fluid, frnnt and rear 
axlc fluid, brakc fluid, pÕwer steering fluid, eonlant, and fucl). 

18b. Lead aeid batteries 

1Bc. Mercury switches or other mereury containing deviees, if any 

1Bd. Refrigerants, if any 

18e. Air bags. 

1Bf. PCB eapacitors, if any 

19. Are fluids stored separately & in eontainers that are compatible with their 
contents? 

20. Are fluids stored in closed containers? 

21. Are containers which contain waste fluids in good eondition and not visibly 
leaking? 

22. Are containers clearly and legibly labeled tÕ describe their eontents? 

23. Are containers stored on a bermed pad eonstructed of concrete or equivalent 
material? 

24. Are lead-acid batteries stored upright and off the ground? 

25. Are lead-aeid batteries covered to proteet them from 
precipitation? 

26. Are all lead-aeid batteries sent for reeyeling within onc-year of rceeipt? 

27. Are leaking lead-aeid batteries, if any are eneountered, stored in leak-proof J,öonta¡ners sepãräted from intâÕt bätteries? 

27a. Are provisions in place to absorb any acid leakage? 

28. Are mercury switehes and other merÕury containing deviees storeel in 
appropriate, labeled eontainers and then sent for reeyeling? 

I 
29. Are FÕB eapaeitors, if åny âre eneountered, removed and stored in ,J,

appropriate, labeled eontainers feir reeyelíng or disposal? 

3CI. ls used oil stored in aeeordanec with loeal huilding eodes, loeal fire eodes, and 
the NY$ Unifprm Fire Prevention & Building eode? J7 

31. [f sent off.-site, is used oil transported via a permitted hauler? 

32. lf you do not burn used oil onsite eheek NA for 324., 32i:., 32e . lf you elcl, then answer $2a,, 32b.,32ç,: 

32a. ls used oil burned in a used uil spacc heating unit, with a maximum 
eapæeity of Õ.5 million BTU's per h*ur or less? J, 

3äb. ffio on-site späre heæters trurn mnly used oil that is generated on^site or J 
received frCIm househnlel do-it'"yoursclf gænerætors? { 

3?*. Ê,re emrntrustinn geses from uscd oii spaee heaters vented to the outside -J 
æm!:rient air? 

Reprinteei (12.117) 



33. ls waste oil kept from being mixed with brake cleaner, carb cleaner, antifreeze, J/solvents, gasoline, or degreasers? 

34. Are sludges from sumps and oil/water separators stored in covered, closed and ,/
labeled containers? 

35. Are sludges properly recycled or disposed? 

36. Are used oil filters properly drained, crushed or dismantled? 

37. Are drained oil filters properly recycled or disposed? ,/ 
ee lf rrnr rr fa¡ililrr .,1^ôê ñ^+ raa¡ rira angll QÞÍ'\EQ l\.rlr rl+i ea¡+a¡ ,îlanaral Darmi+ /f\Ie/aD\vv. rr tvvr rqvrrr(y vvvr rlvl rvYvrrv vr vLv ¡crur(r-vuvlvr vvrrvlqr r v¡rlrlL \rvrvvr / 

for Stormwater Discharge, check NA for 38a, 38b, 38c. lf your faciiity requires V 
an SPDES MSGP answer 38a, 38b, 38c: 

38a. lf required by the SPDES MSGP, has a Stormwater Pollution Prevention 
Plan been prepared for this facility? 

3Bb. ls the information provided in the facility's original Notice of lntent or ,/Termination submission for the SPDES MSGP still accurate and up to 
date? 

38c. Has the facility's Annual Certification Report for the SPDES MSGP been 
submitted within the previous year? 

39. lf your facility does not handles cleaning solvents, degreasers, battery acids or 
non-vehicle wastes write NA. lf these materials are handled at your facility, what is pounds 
the maximum amount of this material that your facility generates in any calendar 
month? 

gallons 

Do you have any other Ënvironmental Conservation Law or regulatory violations? 
(Attach additisnal sheets as necessary.) 

CÖMMENTS? add al sheets 

hl 
h".-üì îL ri\ b{ \nc UN \nq 

\L)\ V\urùi \r \bnrhtn\ \\ UnYò, 
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SffitYfiffifS î'r - ${ffih$Aï[,$EqË ANm ffiÅfffi ffiV ffiWffqHffi, ffil$ÞffiffiAI-Õffi, ffiR RH$Pffil¡N$frffi[-ffi RffiiPRffi$ffiNfA.fBVffi 

ffwner or OperätÕr must sign, date and submit the eompletcd form by em*il or rnæil to the ap¡rropriate Regionæl üffiee 
{See attaehment fnr Regional öffiee cmail & mæiling äddresses and $olict Waste üuntaets.) 

The Owner, Operatar, ar Responsible ReBresentative must also submit ûne copy by email, fax sr mail to: 

üSew Vwr&q $ÈaÉe ffiepæn"&memt w$ ffimvËraannsmem&æå Gernsæruaü[onn 

ffi [visüeu'r of Ma*enãaås ffi amagerrtennft 

ffiuneæu æf PærrnnfiÉ*ümg æne$ P[ammtmg 
626 ffireadway 

Alhamy, New Vor{< {223å-7260 
Fex 648-4CI2-904'! 

Ë¡mal ! add ress : SWM Fa ¡r r¡ ua! report@dee" my. gov 

I hereby affirm under penalty of perjury that information provided on this form and attached statements and exhibits was 
prepared by me or under my supervision and direction and is true to the best of my knowledge and belief, and that I have 
the authority to sign this report form pursuant to 6 NYCRR Part 360. I am aware that any false statement made herein is 
punishable as a Glass A misdemeanor pursuant to Section 21CI.45 of al Law 

ùt*tt i\u[-rxL \ 
Signature 

Name (Print or Type) Title (Print or Type) 

\ 
Ëmail(Print Tvpe) 

r) 
Address 

qó 
tity 

,i[nnttr 

\¡
rK b,u(e1 

$tate anel Zip Fhanc l{umber 

{ 
\Jr_r- f!Ì/nÁTTA#["'{ftiHh}T$: Y ITù I\LJ 

'-ñ-
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Division of Materials Management 
New York State Department of Environmental Gonæruation 

Albany, New York X2233-7260 

Forms for all solid waste management facilities can be found at htlp/w*rvwde_c,fygwlchemicall9?70_ähtmj atd a 
brief description of each type of facility can be found at htf_p;L1wunry.deq.ny.gov_1c_lle_mic,Al/849_5,*ffim1. 

Reporting of the information indicated on this Mandatory Annual uding Self-Certification for Vehicle 
Dismantling Facilities iulfiils the reporting requirements pursuani toþ 12.1 (c). 

Entries on the report forms should be either typewritten or in black ink. Attach additional sheets if 
space on the pages is insufücient or supplementary information is or appropriate. 
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